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The Danger of Excessive Riding Becomes Apparent.

One Girl Illustrates the Experience of Many.

FromOu OatetU,
The nealthfaln of bicycle riding for

women ta Mill a disputed qoesnoa between
eminent physicians and health reformer.

That the wheel has created a revolution
is the tires and maaier of modern womes
cannot be doubted. Usedltn moderation it
surely ereatea for women a means of oot-do- or

xer-ie- , te wnent or wbten an psrsieians
--on'-lrf- Ud to ex-ea- like any other

paatitue. ft. effect is likely to be dangerous

No better illustration of this can he offered"
than the ese of Mi Bertha Reed, the
eere.tea.rrr.o!d daughter f Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Itsed. Jtt Lake Street. Delaware, Ohio.

In deseribing her daughter's experience,
Mrs. Keed sass "In the fell of la my
daughter's health began to fail in an alarm-i- n

manner. It was evident that she was
orer cxertiiif henelf by ridinf her wheel.
We put it away ttr a time to see if health
won Id return with rst and quiet : but, to our
disnoursiprmsnt and disappointments she D

won iml grew steadily ler and
thinner until we eoncludtrd she mast ha re
enitdimpti'm, ("hI we ent her to a physician
for eonout tmtion. He tokl her that ber longs
were In a aouod co lition. -

However, he found tMt her palss regis-
tered one hundred an! four beats per min-
ute, and it aettialJy remained at that nom-Its- r

for two weeks.
"The doer said that her condition was

--doe to an almost bloodless condition of the
body, so t'mt tits heart ha I to beat so much
more rapidly t snpply the wants of the body.
My d.mijhter hod her appetite, and con Id
not take si;nient fomt to nourish the avstem.

"The d'ictor prescribed some medicine,
which wa procured and n dose riven. By
t!iU time she ha t become so weak that we
alrnnt gsre her up. --

f" Meanwhile, I procured some of Ir. Wil-Ilam- a'

i'ink KJls for Pale People, as they

'
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Yerdict of Murder in the
First Degree.

THE TWELVE JDRORS
I

Pelibrted only One Hour After
Rttlrinif -- Several Objections

bj the Defense.

DALLAS, Or.. May 2f-- The second
trial of W. G. Placers f r the murder
f lUymond Sink last September,

came to an end at 3:60 o'clock ihl
a hen the trial Jury returned

i crdlr-- t of "guilty tf murder In the
first degree,". after cne hour's tfellber-atlo- n.

and Circuit Jtidge George Hr
Burnett named Friday. June 2d. as

"tho day when sentence would be pro- - I

nounred. The entire week was taken
l with the preparations for the heari-

ng; and the trial, and the wide pub-llelt- v

riven the ctse toe-the- r with theatartllng details attending the dis--covi-- ry

of the crime, had eaiii.d con-
siderable excllemert In Pc'k tounty.

rid the fitet that thls waa the reomdhearing of the case In the circuit court
"was responsible for the treat . att-n-Hio- n

given the proceedings in this city.
fter the difficulty cf necuHnsr a I

tonpetent Jury was overccne, th- trial
proceeded with few Interruptions,Juge I;nrnett's rutinsrs en contested
roi1s being nininly In fovot of th de-
fense. After the t ulnv.ny had t?en
submitted arguments of counsel took
up considerable time. Attorney JthnIf. Mall made the or-enin-g aMre! to
th Jury detailing the chain of -e

for the prosecution iti a master
ly manner, t.iRir.g up several hours of
time last evening. This morning J. J.
Paly, for the dcfei te, addrcsiel the
Jury for sevetal hours. He scored the
Portland dtectles and other officers
for thflr activity in the case, urgirs;
tht I heir efforts ere the result of

The kidneys nre rotponlM for more
sicknes.. surrerlr.g. and deaths thaneny other ot gan of the body.

A majotlty ct the m atnictlng ieo-p- le

today is ttaceabl- - to kidney trnt.b
le. It ptevades all classes of society.
In ail mates, of ng,., mxor condition. t

, The symptoms of kidney trouble are
unmistakable, such as rheumatism,
neuralgia. s sleepiessnr-rs- , iain or dull
ache in the back, a deire- - to urin.it
clien day or night, profuce or scanty
supply.

Uric acid, or brlck-dti- st deposit in
urine are signs of clogged kidneys,
causing poJscmd and germ-tille- d

blood.. Sometimes the-- heait act.--i b.id-- .

ly, and tube. cats (wf ting of) the
kidneys) are found In the urine, w hi'-- h

If neglet-te- d will r.-su- lt 'in Wright's
Disae, the meet dam reus fc-r- of
kidney tiouble.

All ln-- s symptoms and condition
sre promptly removed under the in
fluence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-R.- r.

It has a world aid rrj-utntlc- for lis
wonderful cures of the roost distress-
ing caws.

No vnt need le ;ug without It it
is so cafcy to get at my drug tore at
fifty cent or on dol ar. You can
a cample bottle of this wcndeiful ols-cov--ry.

Swamp-Roo- t, and a book tell-
ing all about it. both, sent to pou ab
solutely free by man. i'end your ad- - ,
dress to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Blngham-to- n

N. T. and kfndiy' mention thatyou read this liberal off r tn the Cre-ge- n
Etatiaman.

acre, nearly seventeen times as great
as in the Southern states.

There is one ' cause of destruction
from which- - this tree" is entirely exempt

that 4s,j fire. Containing no pitch,
but. on the other hand, a large amount
of water,. burn when green.
No nre can run an a reawooa rarest, it
is the only one of our coniferous luni--
ber trees- - (Which; Is thus exempt.

Redwood is in almost universal use
on the California coast. In the con
struction of nouses little other timber
is used, even as far south ias Los An
geles and San Diago. It is exported as-fa- r

south-a- Valparaiso, Chili, and
westward to Japan and Australia. In
deed, considering Its cheapness, S14 per
thousand feet" Jn; Eureka for the best.
It seems strange that it nas not found
Its way in quantity ttr the Atlantic
coast. Certain it 4 tha before many
years redwood' will ' supplant the now.

amahing white pine5 in Eastern mar
kets.

PECULIAR- - AND' PERTINENT:

More are eaten than nny
other kind of flah. -

The Greenland whale- - has a heart a
yard in diameter. .

Hudyan la now sold at DO cents- - per
package by all druggists. Get Hud-
yan.- 1.

Flartulence is cured ' by Deec ham's
PIUS.'. -

Bears tbs
Bigaatsss
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Tbe
SaleiT;
Land Office
s tho ,

Land Offico:
For
Salen
And
For
All the
Surrounding,
Country;

...Here is where the people
come to iiKjuire about farnTf
for sale or rent ; about houses
for sale or rent; about money
to loan 011 real property ;

about fire and life and aeci-- .
cLent insurance Here people
who ha ve real property of any
kind for sale or rent come to
list it This is the land ex
change toi this vicinity. It
is "open house" here all the
time. Our office is in the
Statesman building, first door
to the right, up stairs.

SALEM LAUD OFFICE

(Successors to C5. I, PUI & Co).

facts are allowed to appear, thfe famine
st-ectr-e is stalking throug the tana.
Some authorities estimate that as many
as 20.000,000 peasants are starving.

Rer. Mr. Francis, pastor of the Brt
tith-Amcric- an churchc at St. I'eters
burg, who did much to secure British
and Amei lean aid during the last fam
ine, appeals to the British public to
day He Tsays seven provinces, cover
ing 19,000 square miles, are an ec ted.
and that 5 000,0ri0 ieople are famine
fdrlekcn and will 4 need to be fed dur
ing the next three months. He adds
that the czar, the csarina. the Russian
government and the Red Cross-.-an-

other bodies have subscribed many
millions of roubles, but that ?,2SC,0C0
Is still required. !

WANT K0 MONEY.

CUBAN SOLDIERS HAVE NOT AC
CEPTED THEIR FUNDS.

Allotted Them by the United States
Government American Officers)

Meet Jeers.

HAVANA, May 27.At 10 o'clock this
morning Major Dodge of the paymas
ters department, with money on hand
waa ready to 'begin the payment of
Cuban troops tout not a soldier was
present to receive the 175 allotted by
the United States for the surrender
of their arms.

About four hundred men had been
expected and possibly many of these
will come later. The 'Scheme of pay
ment, so far as Havana is concerned
looks like a failure, but quite different
results are expected in country dis-
tricts, where the anti-Gom- ez influence
Is not as strong.

The representative of Gomez, who
has ibeen acting for the latter, in an
Interview with Governor-Gener- al

Brooke, took a gloomy view of affairs.
He said the Americans, in stipulating
that the Cubans must give up their
arms, had caused a bad .impression
among the Cubans.

A group of Cuban officers, who prov
ed to be some of General Maya! Rod-
riguez' staff, had In the meanwhile as-
sembled. They smiled at each other,
twisted their mustaches and grew
confident as the quarter .hours passed
and no soldiers appeared. Finally they
Jeered In a quiet way at the whole
proceeding.

TO-NIG- AND TO-MORR-

NIGHT.

And each dav and niarht this week vou
can get at any druggtst Kemp's Bal-
sam for the threat and lungs, acknowl-
edged to be the most successful reme-
dy ever sold for Coughs Croup, Bron-
chitis, Asthma and Consumption. Get
a botilis today and keep it always in the
bouse, so you cajn check your cold at
once. Price 25c and 60c Sample bottle
free.

MEET IN ALBANY.

State Endeavorers Decide for Next
Years Convention.

Portland. Mav 27. State Christian
Endeavor convention today decided to
meet next year at Altoanv. The com
mittee on nominations made the fol
lowing oeport on officers for the ensu-
ing year, which was adopted:

President. Rev. A. J. Montgomery, of
Oregon City; first vice-preside- nt. Rev.
J j lOvwns- - of Salem: second Vice- -
president, M. Sox, of Albany; secretary.
Miss Martha Case, of Portland; treas
urer. C. F. Bode, of Milton: superinten
dents of Junior work, Mrs. H. Wallace,
of Portland ; of missionary, H. S. OUe,
of Salem; of temperance, E. Beaudman,
of Albany; of good citizenship, Rey.
Thomas Newlln, of Newberg; of float-
ing societies. R. F. Henley, of Portland:
of good tUerature. .Rev. Q. E. Hender
son, of OakvUIe.

Bat at Her Work.
T had rheumatism In eYir right

side and was obliged to sit down to
do my work. I began taking Mood a
Sarsaoarilla and I can now move
about with ease and go up stairs
quickly. X also enjoy refreshing
nleep. I am pleased to recommend
Hood's Sarsapariua." airs., JNettle m.
Carothers, Shedds, Oregon.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick head
ache, biliousness. Indigestion, consti
pation.

THE REINA MERCEDF.S.

Norfolk, Va.. May 27. Amidst the
booming ot cannon and screaming of
steam whlsthn from tugs, bay steam-
ers and ocean liners, the captured
Sanish ciuIst Reina Mercedes ar
rived in port this afternoon. Accom-
panying her was a flotilla cf six tugs,
nil profusely decorated with flags.
Her cannon saluted ss she was towed
through the harbor, and the tug-boa- ts

kept their whistles in almost a eontln- -
jtious scream from the time sh round
ed Lambert's Point, until the navy yard
was reacneo.

PROPERTY CHANGES HANDS.

Sales of Realty Recorded at the Court
House Yesterday Four Deeds rWere Filed.

In the office of County Recorder J.
H. Roland, yesterday, four deeds were
fled for record, the considerations

11.143.' Two mm-r- - r ma
turing Indebtedness of 1757, and one
chattel mortgage! for J120, , w ere alsbled, and two satisfactions of mort-
gage for $409 and $175.. respectively,
were placed on record. r

The deeds filed were for property
and amounts as given below: r
E. Curtlrs to The Curtlsa Tjim.

ter Co.. 157 acres In section 7. V
t 10 s. r t e w. d f 3$)

H. R. Rmnhv tn raut V T i- " J - w. wivt'lljlot No. 10. In blocks No, 79. In
"Balem, w. d.. ...... y

F. W. Dutbln, sheriff, to 3. M
j Gross, 18 acres of land in the cU
; L c. of John Baum and wife, tn 4
j section 7. t S a, r 2 w, sherlfTsdeed, nnder foreclomr -

J. M. Mitchell and wife to H. h!
jasperson. 13 acres In section --

31, t 8 s, r 4 w., yr. d IS-- I

p.
(HQ

Delaware, Ohio.
bad been recommended to me by IIrs. TTah-bur- n,

who lives in Galena, and who had
been wonderfully cured by them, and I bo-
ra to administer the pills in place of the
doctor's prescription. I was greatly relieved
to notice that she began to improve at once,
and by the time she had taken two boxes was
completely restored.

"It is because I feel so' grateful for the
restoration of my daughter's health that I
hope, by recommending them, 1 may be able
to help some one else to happiness and
health by causing then to try the same restor-
ative. Mb. J. R. Keep."

8 worn to and subscribed in nay presence
this 2d day of A artist. IK7.

II. W. PATftMCK. Jfotarw Public
) Miss fieed's affliction was caused by the
lost of vital force aggravated by over-taxatio- n

of her strength. To restore her system
to a normal condition it waa necessary to
infuse the blood with new life; to make it

eb. red and abundant. With this accom-
plished by Dr. Williama' Pink Pills for Palo
People nature asserted herself again and
good health returned with all ita joys.

All the elements necessary to rive new life
and richness to the blood and restore shattered
nervea are contained, in a condensed form, in
Dr. WilJiams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
Tbey are an an failing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nerv-
ous headache, the after effect of la grippe,
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow
complexions, all forms of weakness either in
male or female, and all diseases resulting
from vitiated humors In the blood. Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or
will be sent boat paid on receipt of price. 0
cents a box, or six boxes for $7.50, (they are
never sold in bulk or by the liv) by addressing
vr. wtiuams' .ucaicioe Loataar. ecnenec
tady.N.Y. .

'

the courage under all the circum-
stances to mtet the charge, against
him, and after thus considering it, give
to It suel weight in connection with
other evidence as you may deem proper

making up your verdict."
Tlie Jury retlrl at 2 p. m.. and sit

':the expiration of one hour returned In
to court and Foreman D. G. Henry O-- 1

livered the verdict to Judge Burnt tt,i
which o'TIcer announced that the de-
fendant was fount! "guilty of murder
in the first degree."

The defendant considerable
excitement, and his counsel filed a mo- -

r X?AV Pr:vLs YL!2L".
.lull niilll' l II t7 ;ui J wwb t'lii, r-- n
object icna we' also made by the de-
ft rise, one pelit raised bring that the

f Viifl nnt of Its own motion, in--
Uucted the jurV to not consider the

failure to not go on the
witness stand aa prejudicial to Ms case
iWdleatir.i i that the fight mny be eon-t'nue- d.

Following the nnnouncemtnt of the
verdict and the motion for a new trial.
Judge Burnett f xed Fiiday, June 2d,
ra the tme when the motion will be
henrd. nnd 'entence, pronounced trpon
the defendant.

When .hei lf Vnn Orsdel nni Ms
deputies enndiictfd Magera back to the
prirrn after the trial, he waii nlb-n- t,

mating no comment on the result of
the trial. "

A CYCLONE

N EBRAPKa! SUFFERS FROM TER-- !
RIFlfc: WIND STOUM.

s m
No Loss of Life Rencirted. Tho-Jg-h

Heavy Damage Waa Futalned
in Rural Districts.

OMAHA, Neb May 27: The most
disastrous cyclone that har ever visit- -

ed Nebraska. hce the Bradshaw storm
ten years ago, circulated between Min-de- n

and Kenesaw, shortly after 1
d'clock last ti'ght. and dstreyel ev-
erything In Its path. There wa-- t no
les4 of life, as the pecpleilaw the dan-
ger in tlm, and saved themselves by
crawling Into cyclone cellars or by
hugging furrows in the plowed grennd.
The first damage done was at the farm
of Jchn V. Tenrant, one mile due
mrlh of Mlnden. Mr. Tennant. wife
and eon. saw It coming and ran to ilowed field, where th"y burled them
selves In a furrow. They had no soon
er dropped to the ground than the cy- -

END OP ASSEMBLY.
"

PRESBYTERIANS ADJOURN SINK
DIE YESTERDAY.

A Heavy Increase in Receipts of the
Church' Shown bv the Accounts

of the Trustees.

MINNEAPOLIS, Mlnn May ST.- -

Singing "Blessed Be' the Tte That
Binds," the eleventh snnual assembly
of the Presbyterian church adjourned
early this afternoon, to meet net year
it. Louis. The song was peculiarly
appropriate for the termination of this
asembly which has been on the. whole
a very harmonious one.

1 he accounts cf the trustees of the
church 'showed SS4A.44T. In their hands.
tan Increase of fl2f,ir3 since a yeir ago.
It wan considered that the church was
prosperous enough to Increase the sal
ary ! of tha assembly's stated clerk.
Kev. w. II. Itrfthins, of Philadelphia,
frcm I3.00C to $1,000.

CALIFORNIA OIL WELL.

Splendid Find of a Spouter Made Near
Fullerton.

'

Fullerton. CaL. Mav I7.i--A wonderful
oil-we- ll has been struck near here. The
well, is now spouting 400 barrels of oil
a day, with no sign ot .diminution.
This is the most promising well yet
found. Is this field. j

THE JJATI05AL PRESIDENT ASD

HEB SKCRKTARY

Accompanied by Mrs. Kinney, Pass
Tbrongh Salem Had Been t En-g-en- e

Attending a Conference.

(Fiom Dally May 3fb.)
-

Anions' tho pasengers on the north
bound Roseburgi mall train yesterday
were three prominent w.irkers In' the
W. C. T. U-- vlx: Mrs LIHan M. .

Stevens, the national pretident.- - and
Miss Anna Gordan, the secretary and

and Mi&s Nar- -

c!a M. Kinney, the state president.
Thy bad been attending a conference
cf tb union held at Euge ne on Satur
day ahd Sunday and were en route to--

Portland.
During the stop of the trains t Al

bany for dinner. Mrs. Kinney mounted
a chair on the depot plstfcrm and de
livered a short stump speech front a
temperance standpoint.

Mrs. Stevens is the Immediate suc-
cessor of the late Frances Wlllardf.
She was born in Dover, Me, which
has-alway- s ben her home state): Her
first public work was In the school-
room as a teacher. fch has been prom
inently' connected with th child-savi- ng

institutions of her state and has
set the women of Maine a'iractlcal
example by throwing open her home
to deserted little ones. Mrs. Stevens
first met" Miss Wlllard at Old Orchard,
Me., m 1315, and assisted In the organ-
isation of the Woman's Christian Ttirii
perance Union of that state. She was
elected treasurer of the! board of di
rectors, and three-year- s later became
president of the- - organization, which
office she held for twenty-on- e consec
utive terms. She was Maine's choice
for member of the board of lady man
agers in the World's Columbian expo-
sition, and was for. six years treasurer
of the National Council of Women.

Miss Anna Gordan, who accompanies
the national president, is a native of
Boston.1 She was the private- - secre-
tary of Franc es Wlllard. who met her
when in Januarys 1877. Miss Gerdan
Joined Rev. Dwlght Moody in his evan
gelistic work in Boston. Miss Uordangave her time and talent to the work
as organist. She endeared herself to
Miss Willard and later became hersecretary, and from the date cf th'tt
apixsntment was her constant com-pnn?o- nT

Owlni; to this intimate asso
ciation Miss Gordan became "thoroughly
conversant vith the methods cf work
followed by Miss Wlllard and is con
sequently a highly efficient assistant
of Miss Wlllard's successor.

THE DENIS EST FOREST ON EARTH

Redwood Enough to Last 300 Tears a
ithe Present Rate of Cutting.

The bablUut of the redwood is pecu
liar. It is found, only in t narrow
atrip, closely bugging the Pacific
coast, stretching from the southern
(boundary of Oregon or Just across the
boundary for there are perhaps 1,000
acres of rediwood in Oregon southward
through northern California, nearly to
tne iD&y of cjaiiromia.

The closest and finest growth is In
Humboldt county, near the northern
end. That portion in (Mendocino and
Sonoma counties Is not as tieavy or
continuous, nor are the trees as valu-
able for lumber, as they branch lower
down. The wood is, however, of slow
er growth, is denser and harder, and
perhaps more durable. The best lum-
ber and the heaviest growth are every- -
wiiere In the valleys and on the flats.
On the tilllsides the trees are smaller
and not so close. Nowhere, is there
any young growth. The youngest
trees, which are found only in the
northern portion of the belt, are sev-
eral hundred years of age.

This as probably tbe densest forest
on earth, as measured by the amount
of timber per acre eultable for the
satwmllL It Is not the else of the trees
alone which produces this, although
they are exceptionally iarge. even in
thels state of large things, ibut it is
the great number of trees, the close--
ness of their stand. In a redwood for
est .the sun never shines it is always
twilight. You are. as It were, under
the roof of a vast temple, a roof of
foliage, supported by great tree col-
umns.

The area of the redwood belt has
been carefully mapped, and is, as
nearly as can tie estimated. 2,000 square
miles, or 1.280.000 acres. The stand of
timber on this area is not so easy to
ascertain, .but may be computed thus:

,
' Feet.

Del Norte county..:. 4.000.000,000
Humboldt county 42.500,000.000
Mendocino county.... .28,160.000,000
Sonoma county, say 1.000,000,000

Total.......... .... .,....".75,160,000.000
The annual cut bv the mills is 250 -

000,000 feet. At the present rate of cut
ting, therefore the supply will last 300
years. In Mlodocino county there is
nearly nine times aa much timber on
an acre as in the Southern pineries;
In HumboH. county upon M.443 acres
tne average stand is S4.QQQ feet per

IMi!Iteb!Itcli!
Arfei Itchingof Eczema

St "ma m

ureaaiui scaling ot
psoriasis

CURED BY CUTICURA
Chrnctrji.

Soar, to cleanse the skin,
CimcusA Ointment, to heal the skin, and
CuTicuaa RssoLvturr, to cool the blood,
make the most complete and speedy ears
treatment for torturing, disfiguring hu-
mors, rashes, and Irritations, with loss of
hair, which bars defied the skill ef the best
physicians and all other remedies, -

j

THE SET $1.25
IS. BSsr, SSM OSTMBSZ. S3B.I

Judiciary for the Philip
pine Islands

i i

GOOd MEN SELECTED

Appointment! M de By Genera! Otis-bpabi- th

Will B i he ffl-I-
al

Court Lsug-nagc-.

MANILA. May 2-- An. order baa been
issued the Philippine
courts which has been closed since the
American occupation. It revives all
the Spanish system not conflicting with
the sovereignty of the United States.

The chief Justice is Caytuma ArraJ-an- o.

The associates of the civil
branch are Manuel Araulla, Colonel
Crowder and Georgia Arillta. The Jus-
tices of the criminal branch are Kay-man- do

Melliaa, Ambroslo Rlanzares,
Julio Lorento. Major Toune and Cap-
tain UlrkJvamer. The attorney-gener- al

la Florentlo Torrea. This corresponds
with the American supreme court.

The oath prescribed begins. "I re-
cognise and accept Ihe supreme au-
thority df the United States of Amer-
ica." etc. The Filipino members are
all prominent lawyers.

Arrellano Is a leader of his profes-
sion In the Islands. In the early stages
of the Filipino movement he was Agnii-nald- o's

principal adviser. Avanila was
a member of Agulnaldo's first cabinet.
MellLsa was president of 'the Insurgent
government at Ho Ho. Torres was a
leader of the local committee, working
With the commission to conciliate the
Insurrectionists.

Spanish will be the official language
of the courts. There teas been agita-
tion among the local British and Amer-
ican businessmen and American law-
yers, who came to the island to make
fortunes, to have the English language
and code adopted, but General Otis
concluded, that it would toe unwise, even
if it was practicable, to upset the us-
age. He .thought it ibest to give the
natiyes, courts in the language to which
they have been, accustomed. The Span-
ish salaries proved a stumbling block
to obtaining; good men, the highest
being: only $2500, the Spanish Judges
receiving fees which are abolished. All
the Judges are-- representative men.

WILL. COME DIRECT.
Washington. May 23.-r-- It has been de-

termined fto allow the volunteers, serv-
ing in the Philippines, to decide
whether they shaM ibe mustered out at
San Francisco or return to their re-

spective states as organisations and be
mustered out there. Each soldier will
be entitled Ao itwo anonths' extra pay
on the muster out.

Secretary Alger has received a cable-
gram from aenerel Otis in response to
his Inquiry, announcing that a. major-
ity of the Oregon regiment of volun-
teers at Manila have decided to return
by steamer directly to Portland. The
Washington regiment decided to come
first to San Francisco.

STARTING BUSSIA

THE FAMINE SPECTRE IX THAT
UNHAPPY COLTNTRY.

Millions Are Destitute and in Need of
Aid from Outside Sources .

The Awful Trutb.

LONDON. May 27. Particulars, re
ceived regarding tha-- famisa in Russia.
confirm the previous harrowing, ac
counts. Members of the Russian aris
tocracy seem to have at last awakened
to the full sense of the gravity of the
situation, and money is beginning to
n.w in, on all sides, for the relief of
the starving MougJfcas. .

Unforturately, charity Is almost al
ways ta late. The censor at first pre
vented the truth from being published

- , Saf .feT 'if 1..:; L
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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects ef tue well known remedy.
Stbvp or Figs, manufactured bj the
CaUroKHiA Fie Strop Co.. illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid lara-tiv- e

principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and. presenting
them in the form moat refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system.. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansine the avstem effectually.
dispelling colds, headaches and fever
gently yet promptly and enabling oae
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every; objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative. ; - r '

: In the process of manufacturing Eprs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the CJLuroiuriA Fig Stbcp
Ov only. In order to fet its beneficial
effects and to avoid Imitations, please

i remember the fall name of theCoinpany
printed on the front ox every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

aajv frajtcisoo. cal.
1X)UT8VTLI.E. KT. 2TSW TOAX. JT. T.

"orsele by all prcgists, Prj 595. par bottle.

th-- offered by the rel?tlveS of cimo struck their home. Their two-Ih- e
murdered Shttman county rancher, 'noiy hou?e was wre ked. and a corn-DlstH- et

Attctney Haydn objected to hed and barn were crushed as if they
this line f argumnt. on the ground t0d been made of paper. At the farm
that no evld-n- ce had btn Introduced cf jb. Rayer every building was

the cffr of a reward, and the niolhed and all r.totk kliled. Th ey-co- urt

advised the attcrrey for the de- - ckn. struck Peter Plllli-hbach'- s farm
fense to cmflne f to dtvting awepl everything lefore It; the
the testimony. W. It. Holmes foil.w- - farny of four wert all injured,
rd Mr. Daly In hla plea for Ihe defense. . .
taking up the time u$dll nearly 12

o'clock noon. After the noon rect-ss-. I

arguinert for the atate. finishing at
J 1 o'clock. i J i

Following the conclusion of the ar-
gument the court gave hi instructions
to the Jurv, In the omii of which h-- t

snld; among ether th'ngs: ,

If th deceastd wss killed In' Mart - j

on county, and afterwards his body J

was carried into Polk county by 'h s
alaver or bv other agency, such as the
action of the stream In which his body
wss found, this court would have no
luri!"liction of the crime, and ynu
should aciult the defendant although
lie may have killed the deceased in
Marion county." I ;t '

Regarding the prisoner's attempt to
ewape from the county, jr it several
mcnths ago, the court said la the '

. i !

Some evidence has been Introduce!
toy the state abcut the ef-ada- at--
tempting to escape from he;cuslbly
cf the sheriff, pending the determina-
tion of an appeal in thts case to the su-
preme court. .

This testimony Is submitted to you
ly the prosecution for the purpose o?
thowing consciousness of guilt on t!m
vutrt rf tho dvtfindant in resnect to tbvs '

.,sin-- d In the t. and
--you are authorised to consider ?t c
thrr.wing light on that fluestlnn.

In Tour deliberations on that cart
f the tcstimcny. however, you are to

ConriOer whether in attempting to es--
cape. If he. did so, the defendant was

v actnate.1 by consclousners of roll t. or
. whether, although innocent, he bad not

ooooooooooooo
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